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Background Children with gastroschisis, especially when

it is complicated by atresia or perforation, often suffer from

severe long-term sequelae such as short-bowel syndrome

and chronic dysmotility. These children are also

susceptible to adhesive bowel obstruction later in life,

which can alter their nutritional intake and may require

repeated visits to the hospital. However, few long-term

studies have attempted to determine the rate of

occurrence of intestinal occlusion after gastroschisis. In

this study we measured the incidence and management of

adhesive bowel obstruction in children with gastroschisis

at one academic pediatric hospital.

Methods A retrospective chart review was carried out on

patients with gastroschisis born between January 2000 and

December 2007. A total of 74 patients who underwent

closure of their gastroschisis during this period were

identified.

Results Twelve of these 74 (16%) patients were

readmitted to the hospital with at least one episode of

adhesive bowel obstruction. Three of the 12 patients had

gastroschisis complicated by atresia. Eight patients

underwent immediate primary closure of their defect on

the first day of life. Silos were installed on the remaining

four (36%) and were kept in place for an average of 6.25

(range: 4–9) days. Five of the 12 children resolved their

obstruction with nasogastric tube decompression alone.

The remaining seven (58%) required lysis of adhesions

after failure of decompression. The seven children who

underwent surgical lysis of adhesions did not have

additional episodes of occlusion after laparotomy.

Conclusion In this study, 16% of the patients born with

gastroschisis within a 7-year period presented with a

adhesive obstruction. Occurrence of obstruction was

unrelated to the method of closure or the severity of the

defect. Although conservative management with

nasogastric tube decompression may be effective initially,

over half of patients with occlusion will need eventual

surgery for lysis of adhesions. Ann Pediatr Surg 13:14–16
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Introduction
Bowel obstruction caused by postoperative adhesions is a

frequent complication in children who have undergone

abdominal surgery. Reports of the incidence of post-

operative adhesive bowel occlusion range rather widely

depending on the type of surgery performed: SBO has

been noted to occur in from one to three percent of

patients after open appendectomy [1] and up to 15%

after Ladd’s procedures [2]. Children born with abdom-

inal wall defects may also be at relatively high risk for

intestinal adhesions, but the actual incidence has not

been conclusively demonstrated as reports of obstruction

vary from seven to 30% of cases [3–7].

To better understand the nature of bowel obstruction in

children with gastroschisis, we reviewed all patients that

were born with this abdominal wall defect at our

institution during a period of 7 years. We were particularly

interested in the incidence and timing of adhesive

obstruction in patients with gastroschisis, whose nutrition

may already be compromised by chronic dysmotility or

short-bowel syndrome [8–10]. Furthermore, we examined

whether closure type or the presence of a defect

complicated by atresia or necrosis predicts the occurrence

of an obstruction and whether the timing of obstruction is

related to the need for surgical intervention.

Methods
A retrospective chart review was carried out on all

patients born with gastroschisis at an urban children’s

hospital between January 2000 and December 2007.

Infants born with omphalocele or any other type of

abdominal wall defect were not included in this review.

Maternal and neonatal demographic data were gathered.

In addition, closure technique and presence of atresia or

necrosis were noted. Finally, patient charts were reviewed

for any hospital admission for bowel obstruction. Treat-

ment strategies for each episode of bowel obstruction

were recorded. Descriptive analyses as well as compar-

isons by using t-tests were carried out to examine our

data.

Results
In total, 74 patients were treated for gastroschisis at our

center during the 7-year period. All were delivered at our

children’s hospital. The infants (37 boys) had a mean

gestational age of 36.5 (range: 31.3–39.6) weeks at birth.

Of the 74, 15 (20%) had gastroschisis complicated by

atresia (six patients), necrosis (four patients), or both

(five patients). A total of 52 (70%) patients underwent

immediate primary closure on the first day of life. The

remaining 22 had spring-loaded silos placed at birth and
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underwent staged closure. Silos were kept in place for a

mean of 5.8 (range: 2–9) days.

Twelve of the 74 (16%) patients born with gastroschisis

during this time period were readmitted to the hospital

with at least one episode of bowel obstruction caused by

adhesions (Table 1). Eight patients presented with

obstruction only once. Four had multiple episodes: two

patients presented twice, and the remaining two patients

each had three admissions for obstruction. First episodes

of obstruction occurred an average of 4 months after

gastroschisis closure (range: 3 weeks to 1 year). However,

additional episodes of obstruction were noted up to 41

months after gastroschisis repair. Patients presented to

the hospital with classic obstructive symptoms of

abdominal pain, distention, nausea, and vomiting. Three

of these 12 (25%) patients had intestinal atresia

associated with their gastroschisis for which they under-

went subsequent laparotomies before they presented

with adhesive occlusions. Seven of the 12 patients had

immediate primary closure of their defect on the first day

of life. The remaining five had silos placed and under-

went closure an average of 6.3 (range: 4–9) days later.

Five of the 12 children who presented with adhesive

bowel obstruction resolved their occlusion with nasogas-

tric tube decompression. These included three of the

patients who had multiple episodes of obstruction. The

remaining seven (58%) children failed conservative

management and underwent laparotomy with lysis of

adhesions. These seven children had no additional

episodes of obstruction after surgical adhesiolysis. Three

of the patients had incidentally noted strictures: two

were treated with stricturoplasty, one with resection.

Whether children had their gastroschisis reduced primar-

ily or via a silo made no significant difference to their

likelihood to present with obstruction (t = 0.29, NS) or to

require surgery if they did obstruct (t = 0.89, NS). Rather

surprisingly, there was also no difference in the likelihood

of obstruction based on the presence of a gastroschisis

complicated by either atresia or necrosis (t = 0.42, NS).

However, we did note a trend for children who presented

with a first episode of obstruction early in life to require

surgical correction. Specifically, children whose first

episode of obstruction occurred within the first 3 months

after gastroschisis closure seemed more likely to require

lysis of adhesions than children whose obstructions

presented later (t = 1.89, P < 0.10).

Discussion
We reviewed the incidence of postoperative adhesive

bowel obstruction in 74 patients who were born with

gastroschisis at our hospital center over a 7-year period.

Twelve (16%) of these patients were admitted to the

hospital at least once with adhesive bowel obstruction.

Our findings are consistent with those reported by

Wilkins and Spitz [3], who noted an obstruction rate of

15.4% in children after gastroschisis closure. Most of the

episodes we identified occurred within children’s first

postoperative year, which is also consistent with some

previous reports [6,7].

We found no significant differences in the occurrence of

bowel obstruction based on whether closure was facili-

tated by spring-loaded silos or primary. Furthermore,

children with gastroschisis complicated by atresia were no

more likely to present with bowel obstruction than those

with simple gastroschisis. This is in contrast to what has

been described by Freidmacher et al. [7] in their series,

but may be the result of our relatively small sample size.

Of course, obstructions in the complicated cases of atresia

might be multifactorial rather than caused by simple

adhesive disease, and thus may not be comparable with

the obstructions seen in our patients.

In our experience, more than half of the patients who

presented with adhesive bowel obstruction failed the trials

of conservative management and required surgical lysis of

their adhesions. This is higher than the rate of surgical

adhesiolysis documented in reviews of bowel obstruction

after interventions for causes such as atresia or appen-

dectomy. This finding suggests that adhesions caused

during closure of gastroschisis may be less susceptible to

conservative treatments than those incurred during other

surgeries.

We acknowledge that our review of the incidence of

adhesive bowel obstruction after gastroschisis may be

incomplete because it encompasses only episodes of

occlusion that required hospital admission. As our

hospital serves as the preferred admitting center for

French-speaking children within the province of Quebec,

we are confident of our follow-up for these patients.

Table 1 Patients with adhesive bowel obstruction after gastroschisis repair

Patients Closure type Atresia Time interval to first obstruction (months) Treatment

1a Primary Absent 0.75 Stricturoplasty, LOA
2a Silo Present 0.75 Lysis of adhesions
3 Primary Absent 1 NGT decompression
4 Primary Absent 1.3 Lysis of adhesions
5 Primary Absent 1.5 NGT decompression
6 Primary Present 2 Resection, LOA
7 Silo Absent 2.3 Lysis of adhesions
8 Silo Absent 3 Lysis of adhesions
9a Primary Absent 6.5 NGT decompression
10a Primary Absent 9 NGT decompression
11 Silo Present 9.5 NGT decompression
12 Primary Absent 12.5 Stricturoplasty, LOA

LOA, level of activity; NGT, nasogastric.
aThese patients had multiple episodes of obstruction which occurred up to 41 months after gastroschisis closure.
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However, 1-day emergency room visits and intervals of

vomiting noted by parents at home were not included.

Thus, the actual incidence of adhesive bowel obstruction

after gastroschisis closure in our population actually may

be higher than we report.

Children born with gastroschisis may have a fragile

nutritional balance, which may be easily destabilized by

prolonged dehydration or intolerance of oral intake. We

thus strongly suggest that parents should be alerted to

the possibility of postoperative obstruction as a conse-

quence of gastroschisis management to avoid dangerous

delays in treatment. Moreover, given the relatively high

need for surgical adhesiolysis in our patients, physicians

are encouraged to consider early surgical intervention if

conservative management appears ineffective.
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